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2 ,June 1963 
e r fie tty: 
I u check to you on 21 ,fonuary 19G3 for 1 32 . 80 to pay 
for the ms you sent in connection with the canc·e lution of t~o 
nn u l , ut e sr,ern Gha:pter rne,..tin • Tl e C} e.oel fill 11 nk advises me 
'ho.tit bas nevP1 c1e red . De ou h1ow a.nyt•i 1w· ahout it? I want to 
c.lo::elose t.t the ncc0tmt so I can transfer the fun<•s to ...er-, P 1 Green 
t e nc :::ecr 't,nrv-trf:'0.~u:rrr . I a le vi.n Ct a-c€l ill fa u1 d y and will 
not be bnck. IR sum you'll be t 4ackinac so you can ell 10 a out 
tl-:e ct eek n you "ee n there . 0 bPrr1ise v,ri t to me at tl e Univer!"i ty 
of Cl.ic cl ool Libr ry wmer I will l <'P:in to work t}_ e middle 
f , 1y . 
eg-ards , 
